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from package of Flour to be in sealed O
envelope attached
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That is the kind of

GROCERIES
' YOU FIND AT

TOLSON'S.

. "Complete Line and Guaran-

teed LOW PRICES. ' Call and bco
jonreelf.

Farmers.
, We have A FULL LINE of

PLOWS,
HARItOWS,

' CULTIVATORS,
and all other Farming

ts at EOCK BOTTOM
PBICES.

TO MERCHANTS Wo lean sell you

goods manufacturers prices.

. I.H duller A: Co.

--Sporting Ms !

Balls, liats and Gloves for
. Base Ball Players.

Fishing Tackle, Lines,
Poles, Etc. forjthe Fish-

ermen.
Also Stationery, all kinds.

At J. D. GASKINS,
101 MIDDLE STREET.

The Largest

Surprise.
.' 3 lb. can Sugar Corr, at 5o

per can,.
Evaporated Apples So lb.
Arbuckle'a Ariosa Coffee 15c

per pound.
Prunes 5o per pound.
Cream Laooh Biscuit, 1 lb

packages at 10c, .

F. ULRICH'S
- , . GROCER T,

rleae 1. 46 Middle St

THINK

Dot? cheap yon can live when jou
trade at the Right Store.

Fin Breakfast Strips. lOo.
H4M8, 9c.

"

JUCKWHIAT . 2ie.
PBR PotJHD. .

'

And everything else aa cheap as

yoa mq bny anywhere, when yon are

pending your money. Giveme a

eall. Sespectfally,

JF. P. TAYIiOB,
r. Me. SO Middle St.

BRICK !

!
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A Fall Line t Soft and Hard

Brick came in esterday on cars,

h Big Hill,

rcr Erlcic, Milk Cows

and fill Indies.
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All of the Republicans in the House

and thirty odd democrats voted against
a resolution instructing Speaker Reed to
appoint the llousexommittees.

N. O. S, R. DIRECTORS.

et to Elect President. Mertitiy
Baffin Decline, lo tJlve up Com.
Iisnjr'i Beoka.

8peclal to Journal.
Ralbigh, May 7. The Directors of the

North Carolina Railway, will, tomorrow,

elect R. M. Korinont, President, but will

not attempt to elect a Secretary.

Secretary, Ruffin declines to surrender
the Company's books.

The private Stockholders give milled

that they are ready to meet June 8th,

GREEKS RETREAT

Pharsalia Abandoned bj Prince ton
Mantlne and Taken by Ihe 'Inrhs.
A Battle of 13 Honrs.

London The Greek army lias rctrent- -

ed from Pharsalia to Domokos, soino

thirteen miles nearer Athena. This move-

ment was made, it appears, in const-- ,

quence of Edhem Pasha's success in

breaking through the Greek line whu li

extended from Pbarsalia to Velestino.

Che Greeks under General Smolensk!, nt
Velestino, bclne separated from the

nain body, retired to Yolo, where they
will be pretccted to some extent by the
Jreek fleet. The larger fraction of the
3rcek army under Prince Constantino
retired to Domokos to avoid capture by
an overwhelming force. It is not yet
clear which section of the Greek army
Edhem Pnshi will first give his attention
to, but it is thought to be likely that he
will attempt to rout the already weakenc.l
and demoralized army at Domokos.

It appears tint there was Bcvere fight
ing for fifteen hours in villages in from
of Pharsalia, with results unfavorable to
the Greeks.

According to special dispatches re
ceived from Athens this evening the
news of the evacuatuion of Pharsalia ha
caused unqualified despair at the Greek
capital, and the irritation is finding vont
against the powers for non interference
and threatens to become so strong as to
compel M. Ralli, the Greek premier, to
isk the ambassadors to intervene.

Special dispatches say that Prince Con

stantino has occupied entrenched posi-

tions at Domokos, dominating the plain.
Greece, the dispatches add, is willing to
iccept an armistice.

A special dispatch from Athens asserts
that the losses of the Greeks in the figbt- -

ng at Velestino and Pharsalia yesterday
were certainly one thousand killed and
mounded, while the Turks lost fully six
thousand killed and wounded.

A Genuine Alr-bl-

NABnviLLK, Tenn., May 6 Professor
Vrthur Bernard, physical instructor of
the Young Men's Christian Association,

f Nashville, made a successful trip in
tn airship constructed by himself. He
itarted from the Tennessee Centennial
exposition Grounds. Tne ship moved off

in perfect order, aud pss3e 1 out of sight
n a fow minuses.

Mr. Bernard returned nilli his urshlp
tonight. He lays he has perfected a ma
chine which will fly under ordinary con

ditions.

LattMt Ntiwa liem.
The proposed import duty of ten cents

a pound on tea has already stiffened
prices, and advances of fiom two to live
:ents a pound are reportd.

Col. John Hay, the American Amba- -

idor in London, gave a dinner last even

ing to Mr. and Mrs. Payard and a imnll
(arty at his residence in Pnrlton House
terrace.

General Meunier, who was sever., ly
turned during the fire at the Charity
ciazaar in Pans on Tuesday, died at noon
fhursday, making the total number of

leathsllS. Ouly five bodies now remain
unidentified.

A colored man, while ihucklng some
large oysters taken from the Potomac
recently, found in ono of the shells
large and beautiful pearl, whioh h sold
.n Baltimore for 23. It is said that near-

ly all of the oysters at th point where
these were tonged have since been caught
and shucked, but no more pearls were
found.

Capt. M. B. Rowe, of Fredericksburg,
Va., has in Ins possession a moat remark
able war relic, It consists of three bul
let, joined together. They were plowed
np on the Bloody Angle battlefield, near
dpossylvania Courthouse, where bullet
(lew thick and fast during tbe fierce
fighting at that point In May, 1844, apt!

it Is supposed that these bullets met in
said-a- ir during the thickest of Ihe flgl I

and became welded together.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

.' Uayf.
Oa sales of 8,000 bales, spot, the market

ruled strong and higher, closing at 7.4S

. foe August.
. , : fours traly,

J. E. LarsAM

THE MARKETS.
-- " Catoaeo, May 7,

oruraa. closs.
July What.. 70 70
July Ribs.... ..U-62- . 4.70,

PC R F E CT and permanent are Ihe
by Hood's Sarsaparllla, be

cause It make, pure, rich, healthy,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leaven g
atreugih and hraltlifulness. Assure i o
food against alum and all forms of nd

common to the cheap braDds.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO..

New York.

THE STATE CAPITAL.

Mra. BnMMill Entertain. A Ba Asso-t-lailv- n

at Wlunion. At 1 h Asylnins
Tlae Hew Jnil.e Leaven lor Wllmlng-tau- .

loor.NAl.15t.nEAU,
IIamuuii, N. C, Way 7.

Yesterday Governor and Mrs. Russell

received the tnrec hundred children of

the Murphy Graded school. The man-

sion was thrown open to them, all il e

pictures and portrailBexplainad an 1 tin n

the State drawing room w:u ihrown
open when a lovely lunch Wiis sim d.
Mrs. Russell is surely winning her way

into the hearts of the peopk--.

The Board of Directors of th' lu itic
Asylum here has a majority 6f Republi-
cans and Populists so that the Democrats
have but little voice. The assistant phy-

sician elected Wednesday is n Republi-
can.

Rev. A. 11. ( rumpler the SnncUrtValion-is- t

who caused so much troubl : in Wayne
county last vear is again at work in nn
Eaatern part of the State.

The North Carolina Stnte Phiuinacutl-ca- l

Association meets hire oa Wed nes-da- y

the 12th.
Yesterday Bishop Cheshire left for the

Western part of the Slate in tin- - m:e.rit
of the endowment of St. Murv'.

The A. & M. College an I Cuill'md
College teams play ball here at AUilelic
Park tomorrow.

Mr, Eenyon'has sold his interest in the
Tribune and resigned as business man;
ger of that paper. He goo to Chicago
and will take a vacation bef .; enter ng
on newspaper work again.

Today the "Winston Bar Asso- - ialiou"
was chartered. It is composed i i ll the
lawyers of that place. It is first associa-

tion of the kind ever chartered in ihe
State.

The Baptists arc building a new church
near the Pilot CoUon mills in Ih.'siihurls
of this city.

It is now stated that Dr. K"lin-"- u wl o
was appointed physieion at the Asylum
declines to accept and Dr. D,iv. ..f Beau

fort was put in the position.
Manager .fiilm II Wmuer

lost his little daughter I I r ae . Mer.
day.

John l. Sn.i h. one ..f th- -

Directors iindKiiperinlend-- nl i tin peni- -

tenliay snvs he will r. x'n Irani tie
work as soon as ,nn- :n:iil--i- are
straightened anil that .Inhn I . HronUo' t

will lie his Miree.i.or.
Fifty iiicmb'TK of Ihe liurliim (.'amp

Confederate Yeternn.i will go to the re

union at Nashville.
Judge Titos. It. I'lirne'.l left today for

Wilmington, to hold a term of court be

ginning tomorrow. He says he-r- is no

truth In tnc rumor that h" nil! live any-

where save in Raleigh.

Your Choice

Your Price,
-- AT--

Mn Snter's Furnitare House.

Under Hotel Cbattawk.
New Berne, N. C.

o ' The Furniture you put in

it makes the (iilTerpnce

o between a house and a
tiomo. You want it Low

o Priced, and you want
plenty to select' from.

o Suter has both. He is
prepared to furnish one

o small room' or a large
botiso at price equally

o reasonable

I3ylt Costs Nothing to visit hi

(tore, and yoa will be convinced of
the atx ve.

The Tariff Bill lie Most TaM

of Tin Not.

Rivalry Between Old and New Sen
ators. Broker Chapman to Serve

a Term In Jail. The Bime-

tallic Commission. Senate
Committees.
Journal Bureau. )

Washington, D. C. May 7.

The Dingley tariff bill, which was this

week reportea to the Senate and which

will be taken up by the Senate on the

18th Inst., is the most absorbing topic ol
conversation in Congressional and ad
ministration circles. The Senators who
amended the bill kept their secrets well
and the amended bill containod man;
absolute surprises, not only for the pub-

lic but for Senators and Representatives.
One who had never been In Washington
when an amended tariff hill was reported
to the Senate might suppose from the
cyclone of disapproval that has met the
bill from Republicans that it was in dan-

ger of an early death. But the old
stagers know that these shouts of disap
proval from members of the majority-part-

arc regular accompaniments of
every amended tariff bill reported to the
Senate. It is only when a tariff hill has
been reported to the Senate that the
hardest tariff fighting begins, and the
hardest fighter, are always as a rule
members of the party that will have to
be responsible for the tariff. The gen-

tlemen who are now talking most attains!
the Dingley bill do not expect to vot
against it; only to get certain schedule)-change-

in the interest of their constitu
ents. The retroactive clause of the bil

has been dropped and one insert I mak
log the new duties take effect July one.
The duty of 10 cents a pound on tea and
the internal revenue tax of 44 cen - i

barrel on beer, ale, porter, etc., in ad-

dition to the existing tax of 1 a barrel,
are to be only imposed from the date ti e
bill becomes a law until January t, 1900.

Senator Allison says these two items
were put in to raise revenue to offset tin
loss of revenue caused by the large im-

portation known to have already been
made of good, upon which the duties
will be increased. No statement har
yet been prepared showing the estimated
revenue that the bill as it now stands will
produce, but Senator Aldrich has prom
ised to make one the day the bill is takei.
up.

Senator Gorman and Foraker had s
little talking scrap this week that
served to show how much alive the old
idea still Is, in the heads of veteran Sen

that new Senators must l
seen and not beard. Mr. roruk- -

offered an amendment to the left
over Sundry Civil Appropriation M l

which was under consideration in
the Senate, appropriating $400,000 for
the Improvement of the Tennessee River
below Chattanooga. Whether it was the
appropriation itself or because it was of
fered by a new Senator is immaterial,

but Senator Gorman proceeded to lecture
Senator Foraker'a party for its reckless
extravagance and other things, includ-
ing the newly reported tariff bill. Sena
tor Foraker promptly accepted the chal
lenge and proceeded to defend his party
in a vigorous speech. Then
Mr. Gorman got in a few sneering

about Mr. Foraker being new to

the Senate, but the Utter went back at
him assuring him sarcastically that thi
new comers would look to bim for the'i
guidance.- At this point Senator Alllso
msked. Mr. Foraker to withdraw Lis

amendment and be did so.
The 17. B. District Attorney has not'- -

fled the counsel for the other parties In-

dicted at the same time that broker
Chapman was for contempt in refusion
to answer questions asked by members
of the Senate committee that was inves
tigating the Senate sugar scandal, which
originated while the Wilson tariff bll

was being considered by the Senate, that
be wilt call their cases np for trial on
May 17, and Chapman's counsel has beer
notihed to bring him to Washington to
serve thirty days in Jail, in accordance
with his sentence. Effort, are still wins
made to get President McElnley to par-

don Chapman. The other parties under
indictment are Henry O. Haveuwyer anq

John E. Searlea, of the sugar trust Johr
O. Schriter and E, J. Edwards, news
neper correspondents, and A. I Bty,
mour and J. W. McCartney, brokers.

Prosllent MoKlnley's three special en-

voys, Senator Wolcott, Boo. Adlal E
Stevenson, and Gen. Paine, have' start'
for Europe upon their bimetallic mission,
They carry the good wishes of men of all

shades of opinion in Congress, but then--

are few who believe that thev will ac- -

compllsh anything tangible by going.
The vacancies In the Senate commit;

tees have all been filled but there is con--

siderable dissatisfaction among th. new

Benaton over the assignment, given

them by the committee of their respec

tive parties. This was unavoidable, ilm
ply because there were more Senators
thaa there were desirable commllUe
place to give out. Of course every Ben

ator who failed to get what he wanted

hts an Idea that there was favoritism in

th. distribution, but there Is nJ loubt that
the committee, which made the assign-me- n

t did th best they could, and tbetr
work was approved bj their party catt

'euse. :

The tree homestead bill, which passed

the Bnnate at the lt smalon and died In

Apples
S(aiMhtri Carnality ;

Only 6c.

lLi'V it pound vni.
. Try Them.

A NICK LOT

Big: ZE3Zsu3cl

we cut, received Ly lair

freight.

Fresh lot California i'ninea

and Finest futility Drivtl

reaches nnd l'oars.

Finest Itutter in l ho cilv,

y.V. pound.

A ny thing in the
Grocery IJ no yon may
want, and a Cheap ns
anywhere in the eis.v.

Very uj 5 Sy.

Baiiid iS liaiiil
Wholosali' and Itetnll

li racer".

7 1 Itrond St., ew Herat'. N. C.

A hi km.

Groceries Cheap

and not

Cheap Groceries
Have Attracted the at-

tention of

All Good

Housekeepers

Diinn'sCash Store

ouit ii:i,ivi:u
WAGON

Is on the 00 all the tine.

BE

TO YOURSELF and save 10 to 15

per oenC on your purohaees by ,

trad lag with

JOHN DUNN.

Nfc".

to Rolls and sent

ea
D

IK D.Uj,'.

Davis' Pharmacy.

Sewing
Machines

O l'.A.sV tki; S lo tni.a
ii e in rliw 0 MOKTIU-.-

VA ) MS.

Will tall or Wait n ranir.
P .Jicalc Parts fur 'niJiinps

Fr Salr.

wills anil Oil in Siifl).

E. J. Lanier,
" H Polloek Kt..

WAV RKRNE,
District AaeMi.

SiDner Main actarina; i;aiy.

t.lhr.iil Tt'rras Given Local 4se.Bts,

llAnH-- ll.ut.unm- -

I27 Middle St.
Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Articles, Ac.

00 YOU wir ?
takk benuvh, comiMii m rsa- -

puniis, 1 cllow m, siaourajc, urnpa,
lYakley K-- U Bark,HifhM,Ioiiids Pei
.h snl Indole Iron with Wiotergrorn,

Tliik prepsrilhin 1 eztiressly pnt tip
lo neel the popular need for a BluoJ
ronnvr, w toom criog reuien to u
many secret Dosiruin. and qu.ee wefi
clutt of the ''ay, of aaknowa composltln.
md jfrorlly of little medlcleal rahie.

Tbt tmotula is prioteal o tbe (ahtt
I'ltICK OMLT W CEOT8. .

'
sin bottles trraWi said tot IMQ.

V

.nateSU

Jl'.i Itisliy
U'-- in .es i,

i tail ir 'a li it i. 'i k:i.. ' n
I'luiiui.-iiiy. i,r .t ill. .il.,
I.I klei.l .pill U I..II I .( t isln. ..

t. a ret ...-- ie t . In .t 1' , tl,

si aiil I. ii r! hoi i i: h,i w ; - ,, i

.oa In !i- - te.- ct'i-- i.i ):
W'r I'l'.'l livln;,,!' nil

.liiu' lh.it y.Mi i.i t e .,1.'

V. TS. ha;;uir!i.
1I Mlil.lle Streel

Prpem he 1

WINDOW M UtK.NS,

HOOIt SniEKNS,

nil LTIlV NtT rcw;.
nuvAXiZKOvfitE yy.v im

Glazier's

Refrigerators

ever st-r- in the (

Garland's
Stovas & Ranges

lliej lake t ie i nil

lire eip; a lletl b nine.

.lumiiifsiiiiiiiH.lis v nil ill 1 1 uuui ... ... .... ..
i Gail Borden I

EcflODrand!
I CCiCZHSIorSlLK I
I LiS NO EQUAL j

Sold Everywhere.
CjenecaeaEieaenep

Umler Iktul Cbattawka, too n

Front Street, New lloroe.N. .

.. Yt'otn bilious or costtveeal a CWcerat

eaayathsn'r, rute imrmbssA, 10c. SSe.lire ana Health-givin- g C1.0C3.the House with expiation of Con


